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Introduction 

Typhoid fever is stiU common in 
Indonesia. Rel'apses occur in about 10 
per cent of the cases, usually less se
vere than the primary attack, but 
sometimes exceeding the primary at
tack in severity rund duration. In 
children complications are less fre
quent than in 'adJUlts. The most seri
ous is perforati.on of the intestine, 
which usually occurs at the end of 
the sc~ond week or Rt lthe beginning 
of the third week of the disease. 

Hepatitis with icterus occurs occa
sionrully and acute choiecystitis is a 
rare complication (Bradford, 1969). 

Acute choh~cystitis and cholangitis 
can occur toward the end of the 
second week, but may also devel1op in 
any stage of the disease. Perforation 
of the gallbladder may also occur in 
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the course of typhoid fever (Sellek 
et al., 1951) with symptoms resem
bl'ing those of intestinaJlt perforation. 

The preoperative diagnosis is almost 
always intestinal perforation (Kaye, 
1969). 

A ·sltudy by Alisjahbana (1970) on 
108 Salmonellosis cases in Bandung 
showed no complications at all. Isaac 
(1968) reported an incidence of intes
tinal perforation of 1 per cent, whe
reas Lozoya from Mexico City 6.35 
per cent. Lozoya (1968) reported 4 
patients with rupture of galllbl'adder 
out of 457 in children, and only one 
survived the operation; Sellek et al. 
(1951) however, reported more tthan 
50 cases of this rupture. 

In addition to involvement of the 
Peyer's patches, there are also exten
sive cha;nges in the liver, rund in the-
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se case~ parenchymatous degenerati
on next to jaundice. i1s frequently 
found. Also small foci of lymphoid 
inflamrrntion or minute areas of nec
rosis have been recorded, whereas 
abscesses are rare. Acute cholecysti
tis in association with typhoid fever 
varies in degree from mild catarrhal 
type to am extremel'y dangerous, 
phlegmo:nous or gangrenous form; 
the serious consequences of this com
plication are perforation and perilto
nitis. 

The purpose of this paper is to re
port a case of rupture of gaHbladder 
in a chi1d in association with typhoid 
fever. 

Case Report 

H., a 5-year-old Indonesian boy 
was adm1tted to the Child Health 
Department Dr. Hasan Sadikin Ge
neral Hospital, Bandrung, on Septem
ber 28, 1971, because of fever of 7 
days a:nd l'oss of appetite since 5 
days. He is the second child of heal
thy parents with two childlren. Du
ring infancy he was g1ven the basic 
cholera-typho1d-para typhoid vacci
nations amd 3 weeks before admissi
on the booster. 

On physical examinati0111., the boy 
looked very illl, the temperture was 
slig'htly increased (38° C), the pulse 
was regular, the tol1Jgue wa:s coated 
and dry, the mouth and lips were 
dry and fissured, heart and' lungs 
showed no particul1arities, the liver 
was palpable two fingers beJow the 
right costal margin, the spleen was 

not palpable, pathologic reflexes we, 
re not 'present, icterus was not noted. 

Laboratory findings: Hb. 11 gm/ 
100 ml., leucocytes 4400/mm3 (eosi
nophil!s 0, stab-cell!s 6, polymorphs 
58, l'yrnphocytes 34, monocytes 2), 
E.S.R. 40/ 95. 

Widal: reaction was negative; blood 
culture on s -j lmon':lla typhi was ne
gative; faeces cultul'e :on Salmonella 
typhi was pcsi,tive. 

The di1agnosis was typhoid fever. 
Treatment was started with absolute 
bed rest, classical typhus diet, chlo
ramphenicol' 100 mg/ Kg. body we
ight and vitamins. Fever subsided on 
the seventh day and 3 days later 
chl'oramphenicol was discontinued. 
The condirtion improved gvadually. 

A second blood culture on Salmo
nella typhi one week after hospital
lization was negative, but there was 
a slight increase in Widlal1's aggluti. 
nation titer of Sal'moneJila typhi 0 
anti,gen. from zero to 1/100. 

At the end of the third week, the 
temperature rose again and the con
dition deteriorated; b!Iood culture on 
SalmoneUa typhi became positive ; 
antibiotics were given 1again. Six days 
later icterus deveibped and the tem
perature declined; the child stiJ'l loo
ked very in. Liver function test sho
wed: !total bili'rubin 2.3 mg/100. ml., 
direct billirubin 1.4 mg/100 ml., T.T.T. 
10.4 U Mac Lagan, Kunke~ 19.5 U 
Mac Laga:n, alkaline phosphatase 
19.7 U King Amstrong. Urinai'ysi.s on 
bilirn'Qin and urobilin revealed positive 
reaction. This indicated the presence 
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of hepatitils, may be associated with 
typhoid :fever or of viral origin. Three 
days: after the appearance of icterus, 
the temperature rose :again and the 
chilfd vomited. On e~amination the 
chilld showed defence musculaire, in
creased -pulse rate, rapid respiration. 
abdomin1al respiratory movements 
and absence of paris.taltis. The l'euco
cytes ~ncreased: 16.200/mm3 • Intes
tinal perforation was suspected. The 
consulted surgeon advised and per· 
formed surgi,car intervention. 

Opemtive findings 

Approximately 50 - 70 ml. reddish 
yeJ.[ow fl]uid was foUind m the perito
neal cavity. Ileum 1and jtejrunum sho
wed no [particularities. Gallbladder 
was slightly dlistended, hyperemic 
and two pinpoint perforations were 
noted at /the cystic duct and at its 
corpus. Cholecystectomy was perfor
med land the gallbradder was sent for 
pathoJiogic eXIamillllation. 

Pathologic findings. 
The wall of the gallbladder . was 

oedematous, hyperemic, arnd showed 
infiltrations of inflammatory cells, 
consisting · mostly of plasma cells, 
histitocytes ·and some poJ:ymorphonuc
lear l!oo.cocytes.. Large mononuclear 
phagocytes (typhoid's cells.) were 
aiso found, so that the histological 
picture was. consistent with acute 
cholecystitis in typhoid fever. 
Postoperative course. 

The postoprative episode was une
ventfu['. The lchi,ld got vitaminS', ana 

bolic hormones and hematinics. The 
boy was dis.charged on the twelfth 
week of hospitaJ'ization in a fairly 
good condition. 

DilscusSiion 

On the basis. of the cliinical picture 
shown on admission the diagnosis 
was typhoid fever which was confir
med by the positive blood culture of 
Salm~neHa typhi during the relapse 
at the end of the third we€k. 

The jaundice and the abnormal 
liver fun:ction tests indicated infec
tious herpartitis. or liver impairment 
in association with \typhoid fever. 
Liver biopsy could otherwise give 
the ultimate diagnosis, but ~t was 
omitted bec:~use of :the bad con
dition. When ·3 days later lncre-

1 ' 
ased pulse raJte, rapid !respirati-
on, defence muscnlo::J..ire, !abdominal 
respiratory movements, absernce of 
peristalsis and a rise of leucocyte8 
caunt irn the blood appeared,, irntesti
nal perforation was suspected. Du
ring the operation, however, perfora
tion of 1the gallblladder was apparent. 
Pathologic examination of the exci
sed gal,l'bladdler confirmed the diag
nosis of acute choJ'ecystiltis in typho
id fever. ' 

Cholecystitis is us,ually associated 
with cholelithiasis and is very uncom
mon in chilidhood. 'Acute cholecystitis, 
however, ca;n occur without gaUsto
nes. This :ils noted particuJ,arly in as
sociation with typhoid fever or other 
acute infections. The microbes reach 
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the ,g·adlbJ'adder either by way of the 
blood stream or by ascent from the 
duodenum. lin cholecystitis edema of 
the bile ducta causes bile stasis and 
incre~es the pressure within rthe 
gallbl!adder. If softening or gangrene 
of :the wall resulting from inflamm:'l.
tion i's present, perforation and peri
tonitis are likeil'y to develop. 

The peculiarity of this case is that 
the boy has got :the proper immuni
zations before his illlness and also the 
adequate medication during his hos
pitalization. 

Summary 

A case of perforation of the gaB
bladder in association with typhoid 

fever in a 5-year-old Indonesian boy 
has been reported. The typhoid fever 
was contracted in spite of previous 
proper immunizations and the gall
bladder perforation occurred in spite 
of adequate treatment during hospi
talization. 
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